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Baseball ScoresSNOOK COOL

UNDER GRILLINGLOCALS $
EMPLOYEES OF

PHONE COMPANY

TO HOLD PICNIC

CONTEST OF

DRUM CORPS

NIGHT EVENT

Auxiliary Does More
For Hospitalization
Than Legion, Claim

and Mill streets late Thursday In

The American Lesion auxiliary is doing 10 times as
much toward the hospitalization program in Oregon as the
Legion, outgoing department commander, Ben Fisher of the
Legion told the auxiliary when he addressed the department
convention here Friday morning. A plea for continued co-

operation with the Legion work was made by Commander

Picked To Head
Auxiliary
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 12 13 0
Philadelphia 10 0

Bush and Taylor: Benge. Collins,
Elliott, Koupal, Smith and Lerian.
St. Louis 0 10 0
Pittsburgh 7 14 1

Mitchell. Frankhouse. Johnson
and Wilson; French, Swetonic and
Hemsley.
Cincinnati 1 4 1
New York 7 15 0

May, Kolp and Sukeforth: F1U--
Simmons and Hogan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 9 10
Chicago 4 13

Collins. Crowder and Schawl
Lyons, Kain and Berg, Crouse.

POLICE CHIEF

IS Kl LED BY

RDAD OFFICERS
Chicago (IP) Chief of Police

Theodore Schutte of Elmwood park,
a suburb, was shot and killed by
Cook county highway police Fri-
day after he had terrorized ten
couples in roadhouse with a
pistol.

Schutte's death ended a wild
night of carousing, according to of-

ficers of Morton Grove station and
persons In the roadhouse.

A woman's frantic appeal for as-

sistance was telephoned to Mor-
ton Orove station from Sans Soucl
roadhouse nearby.

Women cowered In corners,
shrieking. Men fought refuge un-
der tables.

The officers called to Schutte to
'drop that gun." He replied with
bullets.

Patrolman Fred Bryant fired
three times and one bullet struck
schutte In the heart.

BAND PROGRAM

SATURDAY EVE

Became of events in connection
with the annual state convention
of the American Legion and Auxil
iary, in session here the past two
aays, tne saiem cnerrian band
concert In wlllson park will be of
fered Saturday Instead of Friday
evening.

Oscar Steelhammer, director, has
announcea tne xoiiowing program:
MRren -- me circoa B" Ftllmort
Selection "Ltfly Luxury" Schroeder
Wiu "Weddiiut of trie Winds" Hall
ropuur numiwrs "Tha Wedding f

Pauntea doil" 'Hoaer'
Miss Evr Roberta

Xntermno "Not" Arndt
Selection "The Prince t PUmq" .louden
Mtrcii "cavalcade" .Ch&jnbtriuwr Bptnciea Banner'

NO HIGH SCORES

FEATURE BOWLING

Mo high scores were made In the
first day ot the American Legion
bowling tournament which is being'
held at the Winter Garden under,
the direction of Virgil Stoliker. Sa-
lem team No. 1, which made such

good showing at the Northwest
tournament at Vancouver. B. 0.,
last spring run up a score of 26.28.
So far their challenge for competi
tion has not been taken up.

Stoliker made high score In the
singles event Friday forenoon when
he rolled 623. Other t cores were
Nebergall, 468; Hiersel 482; Allen
490; and Van Wieder 391.

Van Wieder and Stoliker made a
score of 1148 to place high In the
doubles, with NcbergaU and Allen
second with 1122.

Stoliker made a score of 1670 for
first place in the all events class,
with Van Wieder cecond, with 1497.

The tournament will be conti
nued Friday night and Saturday
morning. All scores must be com-

pleted by 11 o'clock Saturday
morning as the silver cup donated
ior tne occasion by Hartman Bros,
will be presented to the winner at
that time. The presentation will
be made in the chamber of the
hmise of representatives.

Life, Health, Accident, Casually
FIRE AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
AND SURETY BONDS
R. O. SNELI.ING

112 U. 8. Bank. Phone M

EA5Y WASHER
iHm'i boy anttl yea see them

waab
Ask for demonstration

V1BBERT & TODD
rhene 1112191 Saotb High Street

Building permits have been Is-

sued to Roy A. Sharp, 1345 Cross
street, repair dwelling, $200; Fred
Chadwald, 1040 Hood street, re-

pair dwelling, $200; H. B. Hansen,
1094 south 22nd street, alter house,
$300, and Elizabeth F. Marcus, 386

Bellevue, alter dwelling, $260.

Cut down on eating meat, it
too much heat Vou should eat

more salads and vegetables We have
a counter lull oi salads and vege-
tables. State Cafeteria.

Wanted, office girl able to take
dictation. Reply, stating age to box
8, Capital Journal. 191

Marriage licenses have been
to Harry E. Burke, 375 North

24tti street and Lulu Mae Thomp-
son; Charles O. Haworth, l(i55
South Liberty and Bertha

route I, Stlverton; William
C. Ford, Eugene, and Pauline M.

Driscoll, 960 North 14th street, Sa-

lem; Robert D. Driscoll, 960 North
14th and Gcraldine Collins, 910

Norway.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly
See P. A. Eiker, Liberty & Ferry.

Driving to Denver, can take 2 pas-
senger's. 807 Mill St. 190

Wanted, office girl able to take
dictation. Reply stating age to box
8, Capital Journal. 191

Frank Frag a entered a plea of

guilty to a charge of unlawful sale
of intoxicating liquor, in Justice
court Friday. He will receive sen
tence next Monday afternoon. State
prohibition officers arrested Fraga
in a house located at 564 North
Church street. A gallon and a half
of moonshine and a couple hun-
dred bottles of beer were found by
arresting officers.

Old time dance at Tumble Inn
Saturday niLe. You have tried the
rest, now try the best. 190

Old time dance Crystal Gardens
every Wednesday and Saturday,

Boy Scouts from Toledo, Ore.
have been occupying the "den" in
the basement of the Y. M. C. A
during the night. Thursday night
a "cover pulling ' party was staged,
Neighbors in the district trying to
get a little sleep, reported the party
a distinct success for the boys at
least. Early Friday a troop of
scouts from Cottage Grove arrived
on the scene. The two outfits were
taking advantage of the games in
the boys' part of the building.

Quality used cars. Wood's Auto
Service Co S45 Cheraeketa SC

J. D. Clark, Portland. R. M,
Twin Falls, Idaho. It. E.

Sipp Baker and H. H. Baker enter
ed pleas of not guilty Friday when
they appeared before Judge Braz-
ier Small In Justice court, to ans
wer to a charge of carrying on a
gambling game commonly known
as "shooting kraps". Ball was
placed at $250 in each case, which
the men failed to furnish. A set
of dice of the "Ml" variety, guar
anteed to produce results for the
owners, which It is alleged were
being used by the quartet In their
game, was the cause of the arrest.
A deck of "reader" playing cards
was found in possession of one oi
the men.

Old papers" 5c bundle. Capital
Journal.

For rent at Newport, nice clean,
comfortable, completely furnished
cottages, at $1 to $3.50 per day, in-

cluding garage, wood, light and wa-

ter. Whitten camp, comer Coast and
Olive streets. F. E. Fullerton, adra,
Jas. "Jimmle" Campbell, mgr. 189

A fire which was evidently caus
ed by a cigarette being tossed into
scattered sawdust, caused nominal
damage to a garage owned by the
Wells Fuel company at Trade and
Church streets early Friday morn-In-

The flames had iM their
way into the wall of tlie garage
when the fire department arrived,
The blaze was extinguished by
chopping through the wall and
pouring chemicals onto It.

When you think of that plcnl;
think of Lees fancy mllL fed fry-
ers. Then call 133F2. Free delivery.

Blanket Special. Grey camp blan
kets $3.50 and $4 per pair. Pink
plaid 5 lbs., $625. Fancy plaids, alt
colors per pair $10. Fringed auto
rooes $4.50. This week only. A few
men's suits to close out at $20 and
$22. Come early. Thos, Kay Woolen
amis co. 12th and Ferry. 190'

Despite large numbers of auto-
mobiles which packed the down-
town streets during the afternoon
and night, few reports of accidents
had been reported at the police
station. None of those reported
were of a serious nature and for
the most part damaged fenders
was the extent of damage done.
Basil J. Wallace, 494 University
street, reported an accident with
A. R, Wilson, 430 North Commercial
street, which occured at South 14th

wnicn Mrs. turner Roth, riding In
the rear seat of the Wallace car
was slightly injured. Wallace claims
Wilson was at fault In that he was
exceeding the legal speed limit at
the time of the collision.

Old papers 5c bundle. Capital
Journal.

Two persons were booked at the
police station early Friday morning
on amine charges. They were
George King, and H. Meeks. Meeks
was released later upon paying a
siu une.

Old time dance at Armory every
Wed. and Sat. night. 190

Blanket Special. Grey camp blan
kets $3.50 and $4 per pair. Pink
plaid 5 lbs., $6.25. Fancy plaids, all
colors per pair $10. Fringed auto
robes $4.50. This week only. A few
men's suits to close out at $20 and
$22. Come early. Thos. Kay Woolen
Mills Co. 12th and Ferry. 190

Chickens wanted. Fitts Market.
Phone 211. 216 N. Commercial. 1B9

The LaGrande drill team ot 20
members in natty uniforms paraded
through the senate chambers during
the afternoon sessions of the
American Legion Auxiliary Friday.

Mill wood, 5 loads $18.75. Prompt
delivery. Phone 13. Salem Fuel Co.

189

Motors overhauled and recondi-
tioned. Save Fitzgerald Sherwln
Motor Co. N. Liberty at Chemeketa.

Just a real good time every Sat-

urday Hazel Green. 190

Furnished apartment for rent.
Close In. Phone 1772W, 168

One of the most Interested pas
sengers in the big
Standard Oil company of California
cabin monoplane at the dedication
o fthe airport Thursday afternoon
was J. N. Skaife, pioneer resident
of the Willamette valley. Skaife was
born in an immigrant train at
Government camp at the base of
Mt. Hood in October, 1850. When
he was three days old he became a
resident of the Willamette valley
and Thursday he saw It for the first
time from the air. The Standard
Oil company of California plane
rode much smoother than a prairie
schooner, said Skatie.

Salem's popular old time dance.
Armory Saturday night, 190

A big spot danoe Sat. night. Hazel
Green. Best time. 190

SEATTLE BANKS

IN BIG MERGER

Seattle (JP Creation of the larg-
est banking house in the Pacific
northwest will be oompleted here
Saturday if stockholders of 10 Seat-
tle banks approve of a merger plan
which will combine institutions
with resources of nearly $120,000,000.
It was believed that capitalization
of the new combination would be in
excess of $15,000,000.

The bank will be named the First
Seattle, Dexter Horton National
bank, information from an authen-
tic source Indicated, and will

four major institutions and six
subsidiaries. They are the Dexter
Horton National, the Seattle Nation-

al, the First National, the Metro-

politan National, the University Na-
tional, First Greenwood National,
First Canal bank, First Rainier Val-

ley bank, First Security bank and
the banks for savings.

Although not confirmed, officials
of the new bank were believed to
include: President, M. A. Arnold,
president of the First National;
chairman of the board. W. H. Par-
sons, president of the Dexter Hor-
ton National board. James W.

Spangler, president of the executive
committee of the new board.

HERBERT SICHEL

HEADS FUN ORDER

Herbert H. Slchel, of Portland
was elected Brand chef de gere of
the 40 et 8 at the grand promenade
at the Elks club Thursday afternoon,
succeeding Nell Morfitt, of Astoria.
Other major officers elected were
Mair Oano, Marshfleld, grand chef
de train; H. E. McGraw, Vemonla,
conductor and Rex Parleus, Port
land, correspondent. C. W. Ardery,
formerly of Seattle but now of In-

dianapolis, correspondent nationals,
spoke at the business meeting. A

night street parade and a "Wreck'

at the fairgroounds completed the
program.

i PROSECUTOR

Court Room, Columbus, Ohio, (IP)
The battle of wits between Dr.
James Howard Snook, on trial for
uie alleged murder of Theora Hix,
and Prosecutor John J. ChMter
Jr., who was Snook
came to a sudden halt at 2:25 p. m.
Friday when Chester broke off in
what seemed to be the midst of his
questioning, came to the defendant
table and said, "he is your wit-
ness."

Dr. Snook had Just completed
repudiation of his entire alleged
confession and of all statements
read from the transcript of his ex
amination Deiore the alleged con-
fession.

Dr. Snook's and
examinations were com'

pleted at 3:27 p.-- and he left the
witness stand with evident relief
after having testified for more
than IB hours.

Chester opened the examination
with a few scattering questions on
lighter subjects which Snook ans-
wered with quiet, unruffled direct
ness.

Of a sudden Chester shouted i
pointed guestion on Snook's domes-
tie relations and Snook's face grew
flushed. His lawyers saved him
from answering.

He told of his drive on the night
of the murder with Miss Hix to
the New York Central rifle range
and in a moment had plunged
into a description of intimacies
which occurred there, as complete
as a clinical report.

He repeated the story told yes-

terday of Miss Hix shouting in e

frenzy "you've got to help me" and
then committing an assault upon
him causing him violent pain.

TO LIE IN STATE

IN VICTORY ROOM

Milwaukee, Wis. (JP) From noon
Friday uitil 2 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon the body of Victor L. Berg-
er, former Socialist leader will lie
in state in the vaulted rotunda of
Milwaukee's city hall tower, scene
of so many of his party's victories.

A cordon of police will maintain
a guard of honor beside the bier
throughout the day and night,
while other officers will direct the
throngs of mourners as they pass
through the black-drap- halls.

The huge electric sign that beams
"welcome" on the facade of the
building was dimmed latt night for
the first time in months, and this
morning the American flag was at
half staff on the highest cable on
th- tcwer.

The late congressman's funeral
Saturday is to be a public one. Ser
vices are to be conducted in the
open at the Forest Home cemetery
here. Should it rain, however, they
will be held in the city hall.

Dr. A. Eustace Hayden, or the
University of Chicago's School of
Divinity, is to officiate. Another
speaker will be Oscar Amerlnger,
editor of the Oklahoma City Lead-

er, long a newspaper associate of
Mr. Berger.

5000 AIR MAIL

LETTERS SENT OUT

Forty-fiv- e hundred or 5000 air
mail letters will have been dis
patched from Salem with the close
of the American Legion state con-

vention here Saturday night, In the
belief of John Farrar, postmaster.
Twenty-on- e hundred were sent out
Thursday, while 1200 were on hand
early Friday morning, with pros-

pects of several hundred being ad
ded to tne list Doiore tne iinai mau
is worked for the day.

The air mail letters are given a
special "working" here and are sent
to Portland. From there those
destined for eastern states are sent
to Pasco, Wash., where they are
transferred to mail houses.

The Legion and chamber 01

commerce made special cachets for
the airport dedication. The event
having been widely advertised In
trade magazines of the eait, the
malls have brought a large number
of and stamped let
ters to receive the Salem cachets.

SUES FOR $35,250
FOR AUTO DAMAGE

Suit for 135.250 damages was fHed
in circuit court Friday against Ar
nold Christen by Catherine it. Flor-

ence, the defendant
with operating an automobile In a
careless and dangerous manner.

The suit Is the outgrowth of an
automobile accident which occured

April 38, 1929, on the Pacific high-

way about a half mile south of Oer-val-s.

The car In which the Florence
woman was riding was proceeding
south at the time. It was compelled
to stop suddenly and swerve to the
left In order to avoid a rear-en- d

collision with a machine Immediate-

ly preceding It. It Is claimed that
Christen was following the Florence
car at a distance In excess of 300

feet, but in spite of this fact his
car struck the other machine, throw

ing the plaintiff from the front seal
to the rear, Injuring her about the
spine, lKk, hips, legs, chest and
pelvis.

Of the sum asked In the suit, 1250
Is for medical attention, the remain
der being for personal injuries.

M. P. Becker, recently of Salem,
where he was Identified with the
distribution of Whippets and Willys- -
Kniirhts. Joined tne Perkins Motor
company, Kelso, this week as office
manager. Mr. Becker has been asso-

ciated with sales

Many Salem telephone people
will gather at Albany, Bunday, to
attend the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company employees' pic-
nic, according to C. C. Aller, local
manager for the telephone com-

pany.
Eugene, Salem, Albany, Corvallis

and all Intervening towns will par-
ticipate in the event, which, Aller
said, will be the first Joint picnic to
be held by Willamette valley tele-

phone people.
Included In the program will be

races, baseball games, horseshoe
pitching contests, and swimming,
with prizes offered in each event.
Entertainment during the evening
will consist of dancing and a
wiener roast.

Although coffee, lemonade, ice
cream and wieners will be fur
nished free, those who attend must
take their own lunches, according
to Mr. Aller.

One of the features of the day
will be the presentation of the pres-
ident's medal of the National Safe-

ty Council, and the American Na-
tional Bed Cross certificate of mer
it In recognition of meritorious first
aid, to two employees of the com-

pany R, A. Mclnnls, of Mil-

waukee, Ore., and Hal R. Borne, of
Eugene.

The presentations will be made
by H. R. Risley, Oregon state man-

ager for the telephone company

KAY RECOVERS

FROM OEPERATION

Montreal (A3) Thomas B. Kay.
state treasurer of Oregon, was re-

ported Friday to be completely re--
covered from an operation he un--
derwent In a hospital here several
days ago. Mr. Kay recently arrived
from England after a tour of the
continent. While abroad he suffered
an attack of ptomaine poisoning.

n

'1 was in a n con
dition after a miscarriage and
it left me awfully weak. I
could not eat enough and I
could not work. A Wend told
me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I
got good results from it. 1

took four bottles and have
gained eight pounds. You may
use this letter as a testimonial
if you value it." Mrs. Joseph
Caladapcro, 192 Florida Ave
nue, Amsterdam, N. Y.

RADIO TUBES

Insist
on them
fonjour

V RADIO,

OUR MEN

J

TI1KIB STUFF
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The boom. boom.
that has resounded through the Sa-
lem streets all day and nearly all
night for the past 48 hours will be
concentrated on Olinger field at 7
o'clock Friday evening when, the
annual drum corps contest for the
state championship will be staged,

The 10 competing drum corps
will be allowed 15 minutes each on
the field, and according to the rules
of the contest, they must play and
march at least of the
time. Baker drew first place In
the contest and the other nine
contesting corps will play In the
following order: Bend, Portland.
Corvallis, LaGrande, Marshfleld,
Eugene, Cottage Grove, Enterprise
and Medford.

Salem, state championship win-
ners and national contest second
place winners last year, and the
host organization this year, will not
enter the competition. The Salem
corps, however, will give an exhibi-
tion drill at the close of the ocntest.

The Albany Legion band will
play preceding the contest.

Dave Shade, of Salem, will take
charge of the starting and stopping
and timing of the competing corps
and he promises that tho affair
will be nut through without Inter
ruptions.

The competition is In charge of
the state drum corps committee
which Includes Ted Baker of Med-
ford, chairman; Dave Shade of Sa-

lem, Mutt Williamson of Medford,
Ben Davis of Marchfield, and Ed
Luther cf Portland.

The playing on the streets daring
the convention has been furnished
entirely by the competing drum
corps, by bands from Albany and
Sheridan, and by two Boy Scout
drum corps from Cottage Grove
and Toledo.

H. L. McKinsey, Independence.
reported to the police Friday that
his car had been stolen Thursday
night from a parking space
North Capitol street.

A driver for the Appleton Fast
Freight truck line paid a $1 fine in
police court Friday when he was
found guilty of blocking an alley
with nis mac nine.

Salem Sector
which opened the Friday morning
session of the American Legion
auxiliary convention. As the trag
edy progressed the heroine grew
whiter and whiter and the pow
der on her puff became less and
less.

The California American Legion
auxiliary is represented in Salem by
Mrs. ueianey oi cnico.

The Barbara Frletchle tent No.
2, Daughters of Union Veterans of
the Civil war, said It with flowers
Friday morning when they pre
sented corsages to Mrs. Jersle Kel
ly, the Oregon auxiliary president,
and Mrs. Wllma Hoyal, national
vice president, who is a guest of
honor during convention. The
presentation was made by Mrs.
Mary Entress and Miss Julia Web-
ster, two members of the Salem
organization who are past presi
dents of the state organization of
the Daughters of veterans.

Jerry Owen of Portland, editor of
the Legionnaire Is the only man
honored with a place on the speak-
er's platform at the Auxiliary con-
vention this year. And Jerry didn't
look like he was enjoying the honor
but he did make a gracious little
speech.

The Auxiliary women received an
Invitation Friday morning from the
California Auxiliary to attend a de-

partment meeting in Los Angeles
in 1930. -

Judgo Jacob Karoiler of the do
mestic relations court, Portland, in
an address at the auxilary conven
tion sessions Friday afternoon on
opposed Leryjlation" urged the

furtherance of child welfare work
Judge Kanzler stated that there
are 35 beds at the Doembecher
children's hospital In Portland
which are not in use due to insuffi
cient funds to carry on the work.
although the names of 100 children
remain on the waiting list.

When Mrs. Elsie Graham of
Portland, completed the reading of
ner report rnoay afternoon w
child welfare chairman for the de
partment, Mrs. Jessie Kelly, presl
dent, closed the convention session
stating that Mrs. Oraliam had even
gone so far In her work as to give
her own blood to save the life ot
an Indigent child when th ci
came under her Jurisdiction last
winter.

tytitxt&t iflemorial
Ph.na t. Hotorataly
hoi jar
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
. Jost ten annate from th

heart of town ,

WATCH
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Fisher. Dr. C. A. Carter, ot the
veterans' hosnital staff In Portland,
highly complimented the women of

tho auxiliary on the work they
have done at the veterans' hospital
during the past year.

The report of the department
hospital chairman. Mrs. Oeorgla
Weber of Portland, was one of the
highlights of the Friday sessions
which were devoted entirelv to of-

ficers' and committee chairmen's
reports.

Recommendations that the loan
system, the supply closets, and the
relief plan be continued, that local
hospital chairmen serve lor two
years,' that Christmas gllto for the
veterans be of uniform valuation,
and that local units do not use
their own names In the presenta-
tion of articles, for the hospital,
were made by Mrs. Weber at the
close of her report.-

The American Legion auxiliary
of Oregon spent $7,837 on its hos-

pital work during the past year.
Sales given by local unit netted
$412.40 for hospital work, reported
Mrs. Weber. The department chair-
man maintains her own desk at the
veterans' hospital and spends most
of each day at the hospital. The
auxiliary sells articles made by the
disabled veterans.

Legislation that would permit
emereencv cases to receive atten
tion at home which would be paid
for by the government was recom
mended by Mrs. Weber.

The American Legion auxiliary
in Oregon has a membership of
4,306 reported Mrs. King Bartlett
of Salem, state membership chair
man. This number lacks 278 names
of reaching the quota set for Ore-

gon by the national organization.
Forty of the 78 units in the state
reached their quota, said tho re-

port. The gain for the year In the
fltate was 113 members!

The Oregon department inaay
morning passed a resolution pre
sented by Mrs. Carl E. Wimberly of
Roseburg, department legislative
chairman, approving and endorsing

bill which will provide lor tne
education arid vocational training
ot Oregon's war orphans. This Is

practically the same bill which was
drawn up by the Legion last fall
and presented to the 1929 legislature
where it died in committee. The res
olution also recommends that at-

tempts be made to obtain scholar-
ships for Oregon war orphans either
from Or;;::i educational institu-
tions or through gifts fro individ-
uals.

The report of the Americanism
committee was made by Mrs. Harold
Herhsticr of Hood River who re-
viewed activities of all of the units.
The cooperation with Fldac, an or- -
ganiation of veterans of the allied
armies was also outlined and Mrs.
Hershner recommended that the
auxiliary subscribe to the Fidac of-

ficial publication.
Girl Scout work, general commltty

work for hospitals, parks, clubs, li-

braries and health units accomplish-
ed by th elocal units were outlined
by Mrs. Alice George of Eugene,
departmental community service
chairman in her report. She recom-
mended that each unit organize or
sponsor a Junior girls project to fur-
ther the spirit ot sisterhood.

The publicity report was given by
the state chairman, Mrs. Alice Cer-n- y

ot Dallas. Mrs. Lena Stuart of
Albany, gave the report of district
three. Mrs. Stuart is district

The resolution which would set
a uniform time for poppy sales for
the entire state came in for consid-
erable dlpussipn and was postponed
until afternoon. The Portland unit
favored a uniform date saying that
they had found it difficult to ex-

plain why poppies were being worn
on the Portland streets when their
date, allowed by the city council,
had not yet occurred.

A silent tribute was given Mrs.
Eillen Elvers, first departmental
president who passed away during
tne year.

une saiem quartet gave a group
oi vocai numbers during the morn
ing session and additional enter
tainment was furnished by the Med
ford drum corps.

Mrs. Wllma Hoyal. national vice
president for the western division,
urged auxiliary members to study
the question of adequate national
defense In her address before the
convention body Friday afternoon.

pacifist organizations were scored
by the national auxiliary officer.
Cooperation with the work of the
American Legion and rehabllatlon
for hospitalized men after they re
turn home were urged. Mrs. Hoyal
Kit Friday afternoon for Yakima,
Washington.

STRANGER SHOOTS
MAN AT LUNCH STAND
Los Angeles OP For fire cents

a stranger shot and critically
wounded George Engell, a lunch
stand operator, Thursday night.

"aire me a up of coffee," de
manded the stranger.

Engell complied.
"Now try and get your nickel,'

the man sneered.
The proprietor reached ' for the

dip to take It back. The stranger
pulled a gun and fired, tho bullet
entering Engell's stomach. Hos
pital authorities said he has little
chance of recovery.

RADIO DANCING

Red Lantern Tavern
(Pried Chicken as you like it)

t miles south en paclflo
Highway Phone 9F4

Journal Staff Photo
MRS. MARY CHANEY

who b conceded election as presi-
dent ot American lxtgion auxili-

ary.

Sniping in the
Telegraphic greetings were re- -i

ceived by this convention Friday
morning from William H. Griffith,
department commander of Mas-

sachusetts, assuring a welcome In
Boston and the entire New England
district If the 1930 national conven-
tion is held in Boston. Los Angeles
Is also seeking the convention next
year. Mayor George L. Baker, of
Portland, also wired greetings to
tne iiegionnsures.

"Curfew shall not rins tonight'
said the McMlnnvlile auxiliary girls
in pantomime In a clever stunt

NO PLACE TO

HANG FLORIDAN

Miami, Fla.,- use of
either the roof of Broward county
Jail or the court yard, federal au
thorities Friday were without a
place vO erect a scaffold and gal
lons for the hanging of Horace
Alderman, convicted slayer of three
government officials In a sea fight
off the Florida coast in 1927.

Under an order of federal Judge
Halstead L. Rltter, Alderman must
hang August 17 on the roof of the
county Jail. County officials, how-
ever, have demurred on the grounds
that the roof of the jail Is bonded
by a roofing company and that use
of It in this manner would cause
the bond to be voided. The govern
ment, as second choice, asked if
a scaffold and callows could be
erected In the courthouse yard, and)
tnis request was turned down.

Meanwhile, two county commis
sioners have interposed objections
to the hanging on county property
when two government reservations,
one the coast guard base and tho
other an Indian reservation, are
nearby.

FEARS FOR SAFETY

OF SWISS FLYERS

Le Boureet. Prance. UPi Fears
for the safety of three Swiss avia
tors who left here Thursday after
noon for Lisbon on the first leg
of a flight to New
York were felt among officials at
tne amieia Friday.

Pilot Kaeser, narrator Tschopp
and mechanic Luuscher, who have
been Hying-

-
only since 1927, plan

ned to dare the difficult western
crosslmr of th Atlantic despite
their few fears of experience in
Ilylng.

Nothing has been heard of the
Swiss aviators since they left late
yesterday afternoon for Lisbon,
which they should have reached
early this morning.
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Tonight and Saturday.
FRIDAY

AMERICAN LEGION
1:M P.M. Dram Corp Contest, dinger MeM

9:00 P.M. Public Dance.. Dreamland, Crystal Garden, Armory
U.-3- A.M. Informal Parade, Farm at Armory

AUXILIARY
5:24 P.f Dinner Parley. Presidents, Elks Club r
7:00 Drum Corps Contest, dinger Field

SATURDAY
AMERICAN LEGION

9:00 A M. Legion Session, Hall of Rf present tires
8:00 A.M. Bowling Taarnament, Winter Garden

:0 A.M. Golf Tournament, Salem Golf ChU
10:0O A.M. Sigh 8eelr Trias Learlng Armory
11:00 AM Trophy and Prbe Awards by Department Cotnananaef

Hall- - of Representatives
i:S0 P.M. 4'onTrnttm Pared

:00 PM. Public dances, Dreamland, Crystal Garden, Armory
AUXILIARY

l:M A.M. Call U Order, Senate Chamber
Z:M P.M. Convention Parade
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for several years.


